
Wel com e!Wel com e!
You are invitedYou are invited to sign up for a new monthly newsletter.

The Zero Waste Schools newsletter will help you get your school
on a path toward generating zero waste through waste prevention, recycling,

composting, and food recovery. You’ll also find resources
that connect zero waste to healthy eating, school gardens, and environmental

education and action.

Click the button below to sign up for monthly updatesClick the button below to sign up for monthly updates.
(If you do not hit this button, you will NOT
be signed up to receive future newsletters.)

Sign up for our newsletter!

Happy Ea r th Day!Happy Ea r th Day!

Earth Day is celebrated each year on April 22. With the first celebration held in 1970 to
protest pollution and environmental degradation around the world, Earth Day has
grown to become the largest civic-focused day of action in the world. More than 192
countries now take part in the annual celebration to increase environmental awareness
and spur action. What will you do this year?

Celebr a te Ea r th Day a l l  month l ong:Cel ebr a te Ea r th Day a l l  month l ong:

Green Schools Earth Day Campaigns
SWANCC's April Environmental Awareness Calendar
Earth Day Toolkits
Forest Preserve of Cook County Earth Day events

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001LrLS_v6YTToGPNm79q4wlrQTDRnyhmnM-S2B6vB-W7XwL7Ydi3ma6LfPa8xohrrUv6S0LqdKdRdiq8H99ozK5qfvQh1ot3Ce0A8F4y_H1bw=
https://www.earthday.org/campaigns/education/
https://www.earthday.org/campaigns/education/
http://www.swancc.org/index.php/education/earth-day-activities
https://www.earthday.org/earthday/toolkits/
http://fpdcc.com/events/category/activity/earth-day/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BqkekY5t7KY


One Earth Film Fest screenings
Adopt-A-Beach clean up events
Oak Park Earth Fest
Earth Day events at the Chicago Park District
Lake County Earth Day events
McHenry Country Earth Day Celebration

Check your local park districts and city websites to see
what events are happening in your town!

Por tage Pa r k El ementa r y School  l aunches r ecycl i ng progr amPor tage Pa r k El ementa r y School  l aunches r ecycl i ng progr am

Portage Park Elementary School, a
Chicago Public School located in the
Portage Park neighborhood of Chicago,
began 2018 with a goal of recycling
more and reducing landfill waste.
Teacher Mary Hobaugh reached out to
Seven Generations Ahead’s Susan Casey
for guidance on starting a recycling

program at the school. The plan was to start with classroom recycling, then take on
recycling in the lunchroom.

Three months after the program’s start, SGA checked in with Mary to see how it’s
going. Mary answered a few questions that provide insight into starting a school
recycling program.

Read the full article here

OPRFHS Students conduct  waste audi tOPRFHS Students conduct  waste audi t

Portage Park Elementary School, a
Chicago Public School located in the
Portage Park neighborhood of Chicago,
began 2018 with a goal of recycling
more and reducing landfill waste. Teacher
Mary Hobaugh reached out to Seven
Generations Ahead’s Susan Casey for
guidance on starting a recycling program at the school. The plan was to start with
classroom recycling, then take on recycling in the lunchroom.

https://www.oneearthfilmfest.org/earth-day-2018/
https://greatlakes.org/events/
https://www.oak-park.us/village-services/refuse-recycling/earth-fest
https://www.chicagoparkdistrict.com/event/category/earth-day
http://www.littlelakecounty.com/earth-day-events-in-lake-county/
http://mchenrycountyliving.com/event/earth-day%E2%80%85celebration/
https://sevengenerationsahead.org/zero-waste-schools-stories-from-the-field/portage-park-elementary-school-launches-recycling-program


Three months after the program’s start, SGA checked in with Mary to see how it’s
going. Mary answered a few questions that provide insight into starting a school
recycling program.

Read the full article

Seven Gener a t i ons Ahead helps school s compostSeven Gener a t i ons Ahead helps school s compost
and get  r ecognized through We Compostand get  r ecognized through We Compost

Seven Generations Ahead helps schools develop and implement zero waste programs
that include commercial food scrap composting, where all food scraps are taken to a
commercial composting facility. These schools divert over 80% of their waste by
composting and recycling!
 
Interested in starting a commerc ial composting program?Interested in starting a commerc ial composting program? Learn more about
the work that SGA has supported over 30 schools starting successful commercial
composting in kitchens and cafeterias. 
Does your school have a commerc ial composting program? Does your school have a commerc ial composting program? If so, We
Compost is a free recognition program of the Illinois Food Scrap Coalition, promoting
businesses and institutions that participate in a commercial compost program. We
Compost works to highlight those that are composting and encourage more
businesses to manage their food scraps responsibly. Over 50 schools and universities
in Illinois are recognized through We Compost. Learn more

The Stor y of  Stuf f :  Mi crof i ber  Pl ast i c Pol l ut i onThe Stor y of  Stuf f :  Mi crof i ber  Pl ast i c Pol l ut i on

"Most of us wear synthetic fabrics like
polyester every day. Our dress shirts,
yoga pants, fleeces, and even underwear
are all increasingly made of synthetic
materials — plastic, in fact. But these
synthetic fabrics, from which 60% of all
clothing on earth is made, have a big
hidden problem..."
Learn more about microfiber
plastic pollution

http://sevengenerationsahead.org/zero-waste-schools-stories-from-the-field/oprfhs-students-conduct-waste-audit
http://sevengenerationsahead.org/zero-waste/zero-waste-schools
http://illinoiscomposts.org/
http://illinoiscomposts.org/we-compost/recognition-program
https://storyofstuff.org/movies/story-of-microfibers/
https://storyofstuff.org/movies/story-of-microfibers/


Ca l cul a te your  p l ast i c consumpt ionCa l cul a te your  p l ast i c consumpt ion
Plastic pollution is one of the most important environmental problems that we face
today. It impacts the environment and our health and well-being. We have all
contributed to this problem – mostly unknowingly – and we must work to reduce and
ultimately to End Plastic Pollution. Use this calculator to learn about how many plastic
items you consume every year!

Bot t l e Bi ol ogy's Decomposi t i on ColumnBot t l e Bi ol ogy's Decomposi t i on Column 
Investigate the process of decomposition by building your own
Decomposition Column using 2-L pop bottles. This is a great classroom
activity that can span weeks or longer, with many opportunities for scientific
observation and experimentation. Activities can be adapted for all grade levels.
Give it a try!

Compost i ng workshop for  Chi cago Publ i c School s teacher sCompost i ng workshop for  Chi cago Publ i c School s teacher s

Interested in learning how yourschool can
compost lunchroom fruit/vegetable scraps and
garden trimmings on-site? 

The next workshop for the CPS Composting
Cohort is taking place on Friday, April 13 (School
Improvement Day), at Waters Elementary School, 4540 N. Campbell Ave. Pete Leki,
Director of Ecology Programs at Waters (and composting guru), will lead the
workshop. Space is limited and registration is required.

Contact Pete for more information or to register: petelekisan@gmail.com

SCARCE i s ca l l i ng a l l  DuPage County teacher s!SCARCE i s ca l l i ng a l l  DuPage County teacher s!

SCARCE offers a variety of field-based classes and workshops for DuPage
County teachers. Some classes can be taken for graduate credit. There are
a limited number of seats available for non-DuPage County teachers. Learn
more and REGISTER

The Power of YOU: Foresight Prep @  Oberlin CollegeThe Power of YOU: Foresight Prep @  Oberlin College for high school students.
Application deadline is April 16.April 16.

https://www.earthday.org/plastic-calculator/
http://www.bottlebiology.org/investigations/decomp_main.html
https://www.scarce.org/water/
https://www.foresightprep.org/


Sc ience First Summer Enrichment ProgramSc ience First Summer Enrichment Program for Chicago Public Schools students,
grades 6-9, at the Chicago Botanic Garden. Application deadline is April 20April 20.

Living Without Waste: Bea Johnson's Tips for a
Zero-Waste Home

April 16, 5:30 pm - 8:00 pm
Register for FREE

Webinar: Farming and gardening
in your community

April 30, 12pm
Register for FREE

Bike to School Day is May 9!
Register your school now

Chicago River Day 2018
May 12, 9 am - 1 pm

Washed Ashore: Art to Save the Sea:
a special exhibit at the Shedd Aquarium featuring larger-than-
life sculptures of aquatic animals, created entirely from plastic

beach trash. Available until September 2018.

Do you have feedback for  Zero Waste School s?Do you have feedback for  Zero Waste School s?
Contact us with feedback, recommendations, stories to include, and more at

zerowaste@sevengenerationsahead.org

You have received this email because in the past you have signed-up for a similar newsletter or
have participated in a sustainability program with Seven Generations Ahead. You will NOT

receive future ZWS Newsletters if you do not click the sign up button.

Seven Generations Ahead | 708.660.9909 | Email | Website

STAY CONNECTED

https://www.chicagobotanic.org/sciencefirst/application
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/living-without-waste-bea-johnsons-tips-for-a-zero-waste-home-tickets-44124965961
https://ilenviro.salsalabs.org/urbanfarmwebinar/index.html
http://www.walkbiketoschool.org/
https://www.chicagoriver.org/events/chicago-river-day-2018
https://www.chicagoriver.org/events/chicago-river-day-2018
https://www.sheddaquarium.org/plan-a-visit/washed-ashore/
mailto:zerowaste@sevengenerationsahead.org
http://sevengenerationsahead.org/zero-waste/zero-waste-schools


     

This newsletter was created by Seven Generations AheadSeven Generations Ahead.
Funding for Zero Waste Schools is provided by Peoples Gas;Peoples Gas;  the Full Circ leFull Circ le
Foundation;Foundation;  and Food:Land:OpportunityFood:Land:Opportunity, a collaboration between Kinship

Foundation and The Chicago Community Trust and funded through the Searle Funds
at The Chicago Community Trust.

http://www.facebook.com/SevenGenerationsAhead/
http://twitter.com/SevenGensAhead
http://www.instagram.com/SevenGensAhead/

